
RAILROAD TIME TABLES

P., Bessemer & L E.

Trains departl4. at 9:40 A. M.
No. 2, at 5:40 P. M. Butler time

Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:00 A. M: No.
11, 3:00 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W N. Y 4P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,

and with N. Y L E & W at Shenan
go for all points east. No. 2 runs

tbroaghto Greenville and connect** with
W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent

PITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

ranger Trains in eflect Nov. 20,

1898. BUTLER TIME.

I Impart. Arriv®.
Allegheny Accomodation J & AM Jj H A.U

AU«*beuy Kxprf** 8
<Wle Accomiuod«tk»o ] » »'

Akr»n Mail * "V\lV! ' "

Allegheny Accotnmediation 10 U> 1. l»

Allrgheuj Expr«ai. 31 5 r-M 5 U

P*h, Halt. and New York Kxpr***10 am
Chicago KxprrtH. 335 pm 1 11 5« am

Allegheny Mail
**

J Pm

Allegheny "Flyer" J
"

Kllwuud Accommodation I 5 \u25a0 4 UB

Chkagr Umiteil 542 14 917 a.*

Kane and BtmUonl Mail »50 a.* s*> r.M

Clarion Aooonainodaticii. 555 r.M 36 a.M

Cleveland aiMl(liicxgo Kxprafl.. <> 25 ani

HUITDAT TRAINS.
Allegheny iaprta 8 15 a.a 9 3. A.M

Allegheny Accommodation 5 42 r.M 5 2H r.M

New OMtle Accomxnod»Uou 815 a.Mi 708
Chicago ttxpnm 4 06 tjMI JjJJ » ni

Accommodation j j 7 03^ pm

Train arriricg at 3J) p.m. leave* B. A 0. depot,
PitUburf at 3.40 p.m and r. A WAllegheny at .1-50

p. m.
On Saturdays a train, known as the theatre train,

will leave Butler »t 5.45 p. m.. arriving at Allegheny
at 7J30; returning leave Allegheny at 11J0 p. m.

Pullman tleeping cara on Chicago Kxpre«i between

PltUburg and Chicago.
_

For through tickets to all point* in the we*t, north- (
«rent or southweet and information regarding routee,

t|me of train*, etc. apply to

W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent,

B. B. BSTUOLDB, Sup t,
Fozburg, Pa. C. W. BABSETT,

O. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Scxkdulz 111 XMCR NOT. 21,18 W.

SOUTH. , WKKK DATS
|A. M. A.M. A.M. P. M P. M.

BUTLER lan 625 8 0611 15 2 35 5 06

ftaxooburg....... AriiTe 6 54 8 3011 36 300 528

Butler JuuctioD .. - T27 6M 12 02 3 25 5 53

Butler Jnnctioß.. .L«*v« 7 30 85312 22 325 553

Natrona Arrl*. 7 38 9 01 12 30- 3 35 6 Irl

TarentunL 7 « i. 07 12 35 3 42 6 if!
gprintdale ' 1 50 9 16 12 45 3 52

CUrwoont... »» 1 <* \u2666 <* « «

StorUbur. 6 Of FT 36 1 ll! 4 12 6 32

AIS2hMT 8 20 V 48 1 25; 4 25 6 43
'

A. M.|A. M. P. M-|P. M. P. M

BUNDAT TBAlKß.?but* Butler for Allegheny
City ami principal intermediate Maliutu at 7:35 a. m.,

%nd bIM p. m.
HORTH. WEEK DATS

|A. M.jA. M. A.M.P. M.;P. M

Allegheny City....leave 7 uo » 00 11 25 2 30 6 10

ShwUbnrc 7 11 9 12 11 37 2 45 ....

aZemwt i ...si #»U44j 253 ....

terinudale ....
» 30 11 5« 3 10, 6 37

* Stratum. i 7 34 93912 07 323 6 4»i;
Katruna. 7 39 9 43 12 12, 3 31 6 51

Butler Junction.. .arrive 7 4fi 95012 22 345 / 00

Butler Junction leave 74« 9 60,12 25 4 07; 700
Saxonburc ' 8 15 10 15 1* 49, 4 3ti 7 24

BLTLEB arrive. 8 4o 10 38 1 17 6 06, 7 60
A. M. A. ILjP. M P. tf.|P. M

BUHDAT TRAINS ?Leave Allegheny aty for But-
ler and principal intermediate nations at 7:20 am. and

9-30 p m.
Wan Dan. FOB THE KAfIT. Wra D*va.
P. MtA. M.l IVM.PM

1 361 6 25 lv BVTLU ar 10 38 1 17
5 28i T 2!7 arlßutler Junction lv 9 60 12 25
4 00; 7 46 lv Butler Junction ar 8 30 12 08

4 061 T 48 ar Free port lv 8 28 12 06

409 753 " Allegheny Junction.. .." 82412 01

421 804 " LHKhburg. " 809 11 49

440 S2l " Paulton (Apollo) u 7MIIS
6 06( tsl « Saltalurg

" 7
541 »22 "Blaireville

" 70010 40

6 501 9 30 » Blaireville Intersection 5 56 10 10

(5011 40 " Altoina " 315 800

1 0M S 10 « HarrUburg
" 11 45 3 00

? «

k. M4P. M. lA.M. P.M

On Saaday, train leaving Butler 735 m., connect!

or Harriaburg, Altoona and Philadelphia.
Through train* for the Ml leave Pitwburg (Union

Statioß), aa follows?

Atlantic daily 2:50 AJI

-

Main Una Ktproaa, " Brt» "

HarrWmrg Mail, " 12:46 TM
PhflaWpliia Bapreaa. 4:50 "

Mail and Bxprew daily. For New York only.
Through buffet aleeper; no enact va 7UO

Kaatam Bxpreea, " 7:05"
Fast Line, ? 8:30

Plttabarg Limite<l, dally. For Hew York, Bal-
timore and Washington only. Through
Sleeping care. Coaches to New York 10HJO

"

PhiUuTa Mail, Sundays on.y 8:40 k.m

Tat Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-
rail route), 8:00 A.M, >nd 8:30 P.M, daily.

For detailed information, addreaa Thoa E. Watt, Paaa
Act. Western District, Comer Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. B. WOOD,

dsnnl Manage. Uen'' °uw. Agent.

One Glass Too Many .|||n>-

Is the glass into which the
man looks who isjdissatisfied
»ith his attire. The dictates
of dress often mar or make
the general effect. In Hats
and Men's Furnishings we
lead. Our goods are not

only reliable but up to date,
and the best quality that can
be purchased for the money.

We give you the best we
can for your dollar. Not
the cheapest thing we can
get your dollar for

Ed. Colbert,
Successor to

Colbert &Dale,
242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

"QUIT SALE"
OF

WALL PAPER.
?About 75 patterns of Wall Paper in?-
?lots of 6to 12 doable bolts. Grades ?

?that we sold at from 50c to 80c per?-
?double bolt and wich we will now?-

?sell at IOC and 15c per double bolt ?

?They are all choice patterns of ?

?fine stock and will not last long.?
?We want more room for our?-
?Books, China and Stationery, at?

Douglass' Book Store.
People's Phone 162.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

Jfl

Ifmothers wou'd cast aside foolish prud-
ery. and impart to their daughters the
knowledge that they, themselves, have ac-
quired by years of suffering, they would be
forced to spend fewer hour* of anxiou* at-

tendance at the bedsides of sick daughters.
A woman who suffers from weakness,

disease, or derangement of the distinctly
feminine organs is an incomplete woman.
She is unfitted for woman's highest and
best duty?motherhood. She cannot be a
happy wife or the mistress of a happy
home. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the only proprietary medicine ever de-
vised by an expert skilled specialist in
woman's diseases for the one purpose of
curing these troubles in the privacy of the
home. It makes a woman strong and
healthy in a womanly way. and can be re-
lied upon to relieve motherhood of all peril
and almost all pain. It insures healthy,
robust children It transforms weak, sick-
ly, nervous invalids into healthy, happy
wives and mothers.

?' Words fail to describe my suffering before I
took Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription and
' Pleasant Pellets.'

"writes Miss Lulie S. Hardy,
Of South Seabrook. Rockingham Co.. N. H

"

I
could hardlv walk across the room. I had an
abcess on the fallopian tube that discharged
through the bladder. It left the bladder in an
irritable condition and the uterus inflamed. I

had an awfiil burning in my stomach; no appe-
tite. wasting drain: constipation; excruciating
monthly pains and hackachc all the time. I was
confined to my bed five months. Then I com-

menced the use of vour medicines and have
been greatly benefited by them."

Inpaper covers, 11 one-cent stamps; cloth
binding, 10 cents extra Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.

| I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.

R
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si. oo.

Sold bjr druggists, or sent pott paid oilreceipt of price

ICIPMKIIS'IK1». CO., 11l AIIS WUU*» BU, J«wltrt

CATARRH
LOCAL 1DISEASE
and is the resu't of eol.fr ana £&'»o?£f»

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection KWfEVE# (h£
we positively state that t!.' J Jfg a
remedy does n;>t contain Fj
mercury or any other iiijjr-

*

£ ISj
ions drag. \u25a0dTS

Ely's Cream Balm
ic acknowledged to he the most thoronph cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all

remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal pnseapes,
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the gore.-i, pro-
tects tne membrane from coUfe, restore* the so:iw»s
?f taste and smell. Price 60c. at J>rn«rsri*ts or by mail.

SLY BKOTliJ£lt£> %
66 Warren Street, New York.

WHY NOT
Get for your money, tbe best in the

market? Our liquors and wines are

bought by us direct from the best known
distilleries and wine growers of Europe
and America. If you buy of us once you
will buy again. A few prices:

IWhiskey 2V4 yrs. old, pure Kye, |2.nn gallon
I Whiskoy 4 yrs. old, pure' Kye, 2.M
Whiskey X yrs. .old, pure Kye, 3.50
Whiskey 10 yrs. old. pure Kye, 4.00
Whiskey 12 yrs. old. pure Kye, 4.."i0 "

Whiskey 15 yrs. old, pure Kve, 5.50

Wines, California Dry and Sweet, from Tiic
t051.50 and 12.00 per gallon. Imported from
$2.00 to )1.50 gallon. Send for price list.

A. ANDKIESSEN.
188 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.

Telephone So. 549.

2179
Any-personlln need of pure liquors will do

well by calling up the above telephone
number, and order willlie tilled and shipped
promptly.

We are headquarters for the following dis-
tilleries:

riSCH. HT. VKRNOJi,
UUCKKfInEHKB, IHI.MXHKK,
tilßsOX. OV KKIIOI.T,
LAHUE. THOMPSON.

BBIDUKrtiKT.
and offer tlieni to you unadulterated 6 year
old at $1 00 per full quart. Mquarts, $5.00,

UKAMbKATHKK'3 (.'HOICK,

Whiskey guaranteed J years old, $2.00 per
gallon.

On all C. O. I>. or mall orders of $5.00 or
over, we box and ship promptly: express
charges prepaid.

411 Water Street,

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposl ten. &O. Depot.

> CURES J
THE ;

} COUGH. r
1 A pleasant, never - failing *

: remedy for throat and lung <

> diseases. (

> Sellers' Imperial j
j Cough Syrup

r is absolutely free from spintuov.s '

) or other harmful ingredients. (

i A prompt, positive cure for
( coughs, colds, hoarseness, infli:- \
. enza, whooping cough.

Over a million bottles eold in the
| last few years attest!ts popularity. Q
) W. J. GILMORE CO. '

. ? ?
. PITTSBURG, PA. <?

> At all Druggists.

\u25a0 pCkDr. Wllllamr.'lndian Pile
II L will cure Blind,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I r "meet' ui.' and itching
I \u25a0 IBPUCS. 1. absorbs the tumors.
\u25a0 I allays tbe itching at once, acts

\u25a0 \u25a0 BBus a poultice. Rives Instant re-
\u25a0 Iliel. Dr. Wllaams'lndianPileOlnt-
\u25a0 \u25a0 ment is prepared for Piles and Itch
\u25a0 lng of the private parts. Every box is

warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-
?elpt of orlce. 60 cents and SI.OO. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Oblo.

For Sale by D. H. WULLER.

TA F PHTA^
V .--DENTAL ROOMS.-- |>|

39-sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. U
'll We're PHACTICA' Ydolugthe ft]
MlfV CROWN and workfj
Vfm I'tttsburg-WHY .VOT DO W
AlflVIIYOURS? (iol'l CROWNS L"j
JHttf II11"1 BRIDGE work reduced tc
« nts PER TOOTH aik. IWA

W. J. BLACK,

LIVERY and FEED STABLES
Firstclass Rigs and Horses.

Rear of Hotel Butler, South Main St.

Bell Telephone 92.

UIAHTBD?BEVKHAI. THITHTWOKTHV PERSONS

??In this state to manage our business In
their own and nearby counties. It is mainly
office work conducted at heme. Salary
straight fynoayear and expenses-definite,

Ibonande, no more, no less salary. Monthly
|75. References. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess, I'rest.,
Dept. M. UhicaKo

THE CITIZKN.

INDIANS EVICT A SPANIARD.

tie* Men Drive llltn from the Rfier-

vatlun ll«roau»e lie llurraked

fur

The Ogaliala Sioux at the Pine
liiiijre agencv in South Dakota hail an

eviction party the other day of an un-

usual kind. Incidentally, they re-

futed the slanders of the alarmists
predicted outbreaks immediate-

ly after the troops were withdrawn
from the western forts. Far from
killingwhites, the wily.Dacota brave is
taking a lively interest In Uie war,

and no jingo crows loud«r ever the
jAmerican victories than the red men

i of the plains.
j The eviction resulted from the hos-
tility of the Indian against Spain. On

I the reservation there Lived a Spaniard
i who was married to a full-blooded
j Sioux squaw and eked out ati evist-

! ecce from the government's bounty

to the squaw from the little money
lie picked up at trading and hunting.

The Spaniard had lived on the reser-

vation for many years unmolested by
the Indians.

When word came of the American
nival victories to the Sioux villages
theie was great powwowing and talk-
irg and jubilation at too prowess of
the Americans. The news got over

to the Porcupine Creek tepees where
the Spaniard lived, and the Sioux
watched him closely to see the eft'ect
upin him.. When he heard the news

he was nonplussed, but, pu linghimstlf
together, he split the air with huzzas
for Spaia. The idea of anybody shout-
ing for Spain on their territory

shocked the Indians, and they threat-

ened to "wing" him if he didn't stop.

A request was sent to Maj. Clapp,

the agent at the post, that the Span-
iard be expelled. Maj. Clapp had him

brought in by the Indian police and
fjUtstioned him. At he denied
cteering Spain, but when confronted
with the Indians he dared ~»ot lie aad
tried to excuse himself.

"I got these," said Maj. Clapp. point-
ing to his shoulder straps, "in the
service of my country, and I represent

that country here and don't intend
that the flag shall be insulted. I ought
to put you in the g-uardhouse, but will
give you ar hour to get off this reser-

vation, and don't come back!"
'?l?ut my goods are up on Porcupine

creek," said the Spaniard.

"I'll send them to you. Get out:**
replied the major.

The Spaniard fled precipitately.
Outside was a squad of Indians wait-
ing for the result of the interview.

When they heard of it they climbed
on their ponies and with a "hi-yi"and
a warwhoop started down the trail
pell-mell after the fleeing Spaniard,
who was making' good time through
the alkali dust to the Nebraska line.
The reds overhauled the fleeing rider.
They brought their quirts down upon
his pony's sides, utt-ering yells and

grants and shouting "chltiha" at him
?the word means no gocd. For miles
they drove the fleeing Spaniard, cir-
cling around and yelling like mad at

him. Near the state line they gave him
a final hustling, and, amid shouts and
yells of derision, drove him out of
reservation. She Indians returned to

their tepees and had a great jubilation
over the event. Next day thie Spaniard
received his traps from the police and
drove tJirough Gordon, Neb., stopping
only long enough to sacrifice his
horses and outfit to get railroad fare
to take him from the country. ?N. Y.
Sun.

QUEER KINDS OF FOOD.

Japan Shlp» Many Slnnalar and Oat-

landlsh Kdlblr* t? the

Xtn World.

Japan Is a heavy shipper of out-
landish foods to the new world. It

has a practical monopoly of the nests

Which are used in making bird's nest
soup, which, by the way, when pre-
pared by an American chef, is the most

delicious flsh of its class in the world.
It also catches and dries armies of
devil fish, which are as popular in the
east as dried codfish in the west. In
fact, the two sea foods are very much
alike in flavor and differ chiefly in
their texture, the flesh of the devil
fish being hard, compact and more

like muscle than that of the familiar
cod.

Tree mushrooms and sea mushrooms

are two other famous Japanese edi-
bles that come to usacross the Pacific.
They resemble mushrooms in their
contour and structure, but in noth-
ing else. The tree mushrooms have a

flavor of wood bark, while the sea

mushroom boils away in cooking very
much as if it were made of marine
glue. In fact, it is made in Japan for

making vegetable gelatin for thick-
ening stews and soups in very much
the same manner as we convert the

bladders of sturgeons and other fisties
into animal gelatin for a similar pur-
pose. Dried fishes are another im-
portant export from the land of the
mikado.

Unlike us, the Japanese dr y almost
every eatable fish, from minnows and
wlltebait up to marine animals as
large as their sturgeon an-1 snord-
lihh. Their drying appears to be eon-

ducted upon a different system from
cur nwm. When ready for thr mar-

ket their fish are so diried as to sug-
gest kiln-dried timber. They apply
the Fsme process to the lower forms
of sea life, and dessicate clams, mus-
sels, oysters, prawns, shrimps, craw-

fish and crabs until they resemble
stone. In this condition the foidswill
withstand any climate and may be

kept in the open air without .'polling
for an entire twelvemonth.?Philadel-
phia Times.

Dineon rafting?.

Dudekins ?Did you tell your sister
Tm here?

Freddy?Yep.
"What did she say?"
"She said: 'The Idea!' "?Truth.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best
remedy for cough*, colds, sore throat
and grippe. This is the verdict of the
people.

At 4(1 a man doesn't think he knows
as much as he thought he knew at 20,
but he knows considerable more.

Had there never been a yowlingfeline
\u25a0xe never should have known the price-
less worth of a catless night.

Say "No" when a dealer offers yon a

Substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. In-
sist upon Hood's.

Avant three! little cotton-tail!
Now buckle down and "git!"

For in the hunter's game of tag
Oh, Bunny, you'll be "it."

They're after you with dow and gun,
You long-ear'd, attnmp tail'd rat;

Therefore yon want to cut and rnr!
Vamoose! skeedadle! s'cat!

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, InciiarestiOii, Koadache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c

Spanish proverbs aie many and point-
ed. There's more meat in them than
in the Spaniards themselves. Here are

two sayings which our soldiers picked
up in Porto Rico: "Dress a monkey in
satins, he'll be a monkey still." "There
isn't much choice between rotten
apples -

"

RHEUMATISM CURED INA DAY.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. F.
Bilph Druggists Butler \pr 96

MONEY IN BAYONETS.

How It Was Made by a Wash-

ington Blacksmith.

lie Worked the Weapon of War

lato the Implements of Peace,

and Received Good Pay

for Ilia Labor.

4 *l wish I could pick up the bayonets

that have been thrown awr.y around
Santiago," said a blacksmith in one

of Washington's down town shops.
"What earthly good would they do

you?" asked a bystander.
"I could make a small fortune out

of them," replied the blacksmith, "just

as Idid once before with the bayonets
that were picked up at Antietam and
Harper's Ferry."

"How's that?"
"Well, I donVknow as it did me any

good?leastways it doesn't now that
I have lost it all. Perhaps that is the
reason that I think I would like to

try it again. Iwas a young man when
the war was over and was living up
at a little out-of-the-way place in the
mountains of Maryland. Ihad learned
my trade of my father, who fell at

Gettysburg, and the world was before
me. I settled down to shoeing farm
horses and mules, repairing reapers
and mowers, and doing odd jobs of
all kinds. Prices were better then
than they are now, and the country

had some cash in it- I did well and
laid by a little capital.

"One day an old fellow living 'way
up on the mountain came into my shop
with a bayonet in his hand. On the
other arm was a little basket of nice
white eggs.

"'Cap,* he said, as he laid the bayo-
net on the anvil, 'my unyin patch is

all gormed up with weeds and filth,

an' ef yo' could on'y jest make me a

leetle narrer hoe outen this baynet
fer this yere mess o' eggs, I reckon
I'd hev a right good chance of un-
vins.' "

"I took the bavonet and hit it a tap
against the anvil and it rang like a

bell. There was the best of steel in
it and I knew I could make a first-
class hoe out of it. I had seen any
number of bayonets, arm}' muskets
and swords kicking around in that
country, but I had never thought of
using them for anything before. I
etuck the bayonet into the fire and
in a few minutes I made a very
ty little onion hoe for the old man.

I cut off about two-thirds of the steel,
then bent the rest around nearly
square with the ferrule and flattened
it out into a nice sharp blade an inch
wide. The ferrule I left untouched so

that the hoe handle could be put into
it. There happened to be an old han-
dle standing in the corner of the shop,
end I put it in for the old man. It
hung just right and made the prettiest
garden weapon you ever saw. The old
fellow was delighted. A few hours
later he came in again and told me
how the hoe woTked. He said it was
so light, so thin and so sharp and
strong that it was play to hoe onions,

something that I had always heard be-

fore this was the hardest kind of

work.
"What he said set me to thinking.

If a bayonet made such a good onion
hoe why was there not a field for mak-
ing them on a large scale? The bayo-
nets were to be had in quantity and
there were people enough raising on-

ions. In a few days a neighbor of the
old man came into the shop with a
bayonet and said he wanted a hoe
made out of it. Several others fol-

lowed his example in the next month
or so and bayonet hoes came to be
known and generally used in that re-
gion. I put up a notice in several post
offices around there that I would pay
five cents apiece for bayonets. They
came In by hundreds. In spare time
I made them up into hoes, which I
finished off as nicely as I knew how.

Then I put a little advertisement in the
country (paper and finally another in
an agricultural paper, and the orders
began to pour in on me. I charged
35 cents apiece for the hoes, and as it

did not take over five minutes to make
one, when I was making them in
quantity, I estimated that there was
at least 25 cents profit on each hoe.
I had no discount to make to the trade.
1 sold every hoe myself and got all
the profit myself. The trade increased
until bayonets began to get scarce and
I had to offer seven, eight and finally
ten cents for bayonets and they were

slow to come In at that figure. But
for a year or two I sold the hoes by
hundreds and I got very well fixed
financially. In my advertisement of
course I alluded to the Biblical notion
of beating swords into plowshares and
6hears into pruning hooks. This wus

very fetching with all sorts of good
people, and a good many, I suppose,
bought my hoes not only because they
were a f'rst-class article, but as relies
of the war. Some of those bayonets
had no doubt pierced some poor fel-
low's vitals, and let his life blood out.
upon the greensward on the battle
fields of the south. It is good to think
that the use I pu-t them to was more
peaceful and useful to mankind." ?

Washington Star.

Mickey'* Victory.

Greenhorn ?Do you know, Mick, I
could make a lot of money out of you?

Mickey?How could you?
"By taking you round the streets

on the end of a string as a monkey."
"Indeed! I'm afraid you'd have to

engage another man."
"Oh! What for?"
"Why, to tell the people which end

of the string tihe monkey is on."?
Spare Moments.

A fad Ca«c.

Biker?What's all the excitement
about?

Wheeler ?A few minutes ago a horse
slipped into a manhole.

"Hurt much?"
"Yes; broke his front forks!"?Up

to J">«te.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has an enor-
mous sale. It is the best remedy for
colds and cough, and is pleasant to
take, 25 cts.

When the women get to working
Christian Science into love affairs there
won't be much chance for the men to
escape.

It is not always to attract attention
to an eccentricity that a man goes
without an overcoat in cold weather.

Boys, if you take the trouble to work
out the following problem, it will show
exactly what people think you are:

Place the year of your birth on a piece
of paper, add your age at your last
birthday last year (not this year),

multiply the result by 1,000 and sub-
stract 682,423. Substitute for figures,
letters of the alphabet, a for 1, b for 2,

c for 3, etc., and read the result very
carefully.

A Great Sensation
Is created by Hoxsie's C. C. C in dip-

theria and croup, because it's cures are
like magic. 50 cents. A. P. Hossie,
Buffalo. N. Y.

A famous cook says if you I>oil your
sweet potatoes first, then slice and
sprinkle with sugar and bake in the
oven, you will for the first time realize
what real baked sweet potatoes are.

Sweet potatoes are cheap enough just
now to be in everybody's reach.

Show your appriciation for the
CITIZEN by procuring a new subscriber
Ask a neighbor or friend to examine it
and compare it with other country
weeklies as to quality of news and
matter.

Hypnotism in Court.

Remarkable precautions were taken
by the prosecution in the Moore case,

in New York, to keep the jury from
being hypnotized The crime with
which the man and his wife were

charged was the vnlgar one of black-
mailing at the point of a pistol a
wealthy gentleman. who declare# he
entered the wife's apartment at her in

vitation Interest does not centre in j
the crime itself, but in Mrs. Moore s

eyes, which are said to have a power of
compelling people to do anything,
whether they wish to or not.

When the case was opened the prose-
cuting attorney requested that the
young woman be not allowed to sit
near her attorney, aud by the judge's
order she was moved to a place reserv i
ed usually for witnesses. The reason ;

for this was that the change placed her
at a great distance from the jury box
and decreased the danger of her exert-

ing her hypnotic powers on the jurors.
This seems to be a remarkable proceed-
ing, to separate a defendant from her
counsel because of an alleged mysterious
power that has no status in law. Bat
recorder Goff apparently decided to
recognize it in his court, and the result
is that hereafter hypnotism has a legal
precedent to stand on.

Men who get their rnbber boots wet

inside can dry them in a night by filling
them with dry oats, which will soon

absorb all the moisture.

A prominent doctor holds that arti-
ficial teeth are an evil in those of ad-
vanced years, because they enable such
persons to masticate flesh. When the
teeth fail naturally, it is nature's d«-
sign that the individnal should subsist
on vegetable diet.

A Chicago specialist says that chew-
ing peanuts is a sure cure for the tobac-
co and alcohol habits. No suggestion
is made of an effectiye enre for the
peannt habit.

Rubber heels on shoes are coming in-
to general use. They add to comfort
in walking, especially on the stone

walks of towns and cities, and prevent
slipping.

Sltivlit Chnnce Seeded.

"There are times when it seems as if
the line from St. John: 'lt is more

blessed to give than to receive,'should
be changed to read: 'lt is easier to

give than to receive.' **

"Mention such a time."
"When advice is the subject under

discussion."?Chicago Post.

And the Juke H hi Rained.

The facetious boarder had the plot
laid for a killingjoke.

"It's a wonder," he said, "that j-ou
didn't serve up this hen, feathers and
all."

"The next time," said the landlady,
with marked emphasis, "I'll serve her,

bill and all."?Stray Stories.

More Solemn.

"Itis a solemn thing," said the young
man, "when a woman trusts a man
with her affections.'*

"It ain't as solemn," said the man

with the dry goods necktie, "as when
she won't trust him with his own
wages."?lndianapolis Journal.

Something Blue to Remember.

"Remember the Maine," said Mr.
Spudkins. jocularly as he rose from the
breakfast-table to go to his place of
business.

"And don't forget that letter I gave
you to mail," added Mrs. Spudkins. ?

Judge.

Mutual Snrprlic.

"I'm surprised, John," said an old
lady, when she found her butler help-
ing himself to tome of her finest old
port.

"So am I, ma'am," was the calm re-
ply. "I thought you had gone out."?

Tit-Bits.

What He'd Da.

Wife?What would you do ifyou had
no wife to look after your mending,
I'd like to know?

Husband ?Do? Why, in that case I
could afford to buy new clc thes. ?N. Y.
World.

Tno Independent.

Van Eyster?Has your wife an inde-
pendent fortune?

De Peyster?l guess so. At least, it
seems impossible for me to get any
control over it.?N. Y. Evening Jour-
nal.

Ill* Inultrrnlilr Devotion.
"Arthur, I wish you loved me as

Clara's husband loves ber."
"And how does he show it?"
"He lets her read long articles to him

cn how to make jelly."?Chicago Daily
Record.

llww One Sale Wax Made.

"Lit us see iome of your black kid
gloves," said a lady to a shop assist-
ant. "These are not the latest style,
are they?" she asked, when the gloves
were produced.

"Yes, ma'am," replied the young
woman; "we have had them in stock
only two days."

"I didn't think they were, because
the fashion paper says black kids have
tan stitches and vice-versa. Isee the
tan stitcbes, but not the vice-versa."

The assistant said that vice-versa
was French for seven buttons, so she
sold three pairs.?N. Y. Truth.

An Unknown Article.

Ragged Rentz?Yer never seen sech
a surprised man in yer life as dat col-
lege professor wuz w'en he seen me
tell de time uv day widout lookin' at
a watch.

Patched Pantz?Wot a fool he must

hev bin! Why, de only surprisfen' t'ing
would be to see you tellin' de time uv
day by lookin' at a watch.?Judge.

Envy.

First Tramp?lt makes me sick to
see the picteis of them dime museum

freaks.
Second Tramp?Whydoesit?
First Tramp?lf I only had the luck

to be born like one of them! Think of
gittin' paid for sittin' down all day an*
doin' nothin'!?Brooklyn Life.

I,l(ln( and Learning.

There was a man In our town

Who thought he knew a lot.
Till a shell game artist sauntered down

And showed him what was what.
?Chlcago Dal'.y New*.

Hard L.lnea.

First Lawyer?l hear your cient has
confessed.

Second Lawyer?Yes; but it wasn't
my fault. I did my best to convince
him that he was Innocent.?N. Y. Even,
ing Journal.

According to Kunior.
"What a beautiful figure Miss Mc-

Clellan has."
"Yes. Four hundred thousand in her '

own name, I believe."?Chicago Daily
Sews.

Gniiil Location.

Husband?How do you like the view?
Wife (with ecstasy)?Oh, I am

speechless.
Husband?l shall stay and build a

house.?Tit-Bits.
Siot Indrr Control.

"Harry, what do you think of a man
who smokes cigarettes in the parlor
where ladies are?"

"I think he needs a wife like you, my
dear."?Chicago Daily Record.

A Throat.
Hortense Haggerty?Yes, presump-

tious youth, me fnce is me fortune.
Rinaldo Rafferty (rejected)? Den it'»

tnos'ly real estate.?N. Y Journal.

Subwcibe lor Tbe Citizen.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of writs of \ i Fa.. i*»>ue<i out of

the «'oun of l omtnon IMeus of RutNr coun-
ty. Pa., and to me <lirert«-<l. there *iilbe ex-
po* I m t ? (he Omul Bom* !\u25a0
the borough of Butler, Pa., on

Friday, the 9th day of Dec., A. D
at t o'clock, p. m.. the following tleicrib-

eii property, to-wit:
L h No :? ? : tmrm IM i; v

rVott. Attorney.

All the rlifii* title, interest and claim of J
C Sootl BiniltfllW C 1 1: M K ? . \ |

ti. an.l lar K* V. of. ;n :tn«l "i«» :&! i
that certain pi**<*v«»r parcel of land, situated
in ('lav township. Hutler county. Pa.. l»outid-
ed as follow-., to-wit: On the north by lands
«>f S Black and Hioißfti Wtlaon, Murt t? y luiidi
of Samuel stfveiison. >outh by land> of
Samuel h indl«-\ and we>t by lands of heitN
of A IIt*arotiier'». deceased, containing \u2666»."»
a«*res, more or less with frame dwelling
house, frami barn. outbuildings and orchard
thereon; mostly lean'd and being the same
laud described in mortgage of Jam«*s Kelly
to thi ;? tint \u25a0; K«»U rt st- rev. dated the 1-tli
dav of August. Iv®. and recorded in the
offlre for r«*cording de«Hi» in Hutler county in
Mortgage Book 11. page tfrt.

Beiie< uid taken In execution the prop-
erty of .1 ( Scott, administrator of .htmes
Kelly, deceased, and James Kelly at the suit
of Kt>l*'rt Story.
E. l>. No. 177. December Term. hsiK. Mc-

Junkin & Galbreath. Att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Fll Anderson, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clinton
township. Hutler county. Pa., bounded a*
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Jonathan Flick, east by lands of George
Ewing's heirs, south by lands of K J Ander-
son and Norris heirs, and west by lancis of W
lM'raner and U J Anderson, containing
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
small hou.se with four rooms, large frame
bank barn and outbuildings: fruit trees. Ac.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Eli Anderson at the suit of E O
Thompson.

TEUMS OF SALE -The following must l*»
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down:

1. W lien the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must he paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together withsuch lien creditor'sreceipt* for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof :is he may claim, must
be furnished t he Sheriff,
t All bids must he paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until 1 o'clock, p. m.. of next day.
at which time all property not settled for
illagain I*-put up and sold at the expense

and risk of thi- jwrson to whom first sola.
?See I'union's Digest. i»t h edition, page IKK

and Smith's I'orms. page :tsi.
\\ I LI.I A M l;. DODOS. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. l*a.. Nov. Is.

Jury List for January Term.
List of names drawn from the Proper

Jnry wheel tliisitith day of November
A. D. lH'.is to serve as traverse Jurors
at a special term of Court commencing
on the second Monday of January A.
D. is<)9 the same being the iJth day of
said month.
Blsln Alexander, Centre twp, farmer.
Barnbart Edward, Farview twp, pain-

ter
Black Daniel, Donegal twp, farmer,
(Jonway Charles, Oakland twp. farmer,
Campbell CH. Farview twp painter.
Dickey. William. Allegheny twp, pro

dncer.
English W F, Muddvcreek twp. fanner,
Frazier James. Clay twp. farmer.
Forsythe A C, Mars Boro, farmer,
Frank Edward, Winfield twp, farmer.
Green Thomas, Clearfield twp, tanner,
Greer Joseph. Venango twp. farmer.
Grossman Xathanial S. Franklin twp,

farmer,
Hilliard Thomas R, Buffalo twp. farm-

er,
Hughs Alexander. Penn twp. farmer,
Heberling Harry, Portersville boro,

tinner.
Hntchan Miles. Cherry twp, farmer,
Kelley Howard. Butler boro 3 w. clerk.
Kluse Philip. Bntler boro 2 w, gent,
Knans Charles, Summit twp, farmer.
King John H. Concord twp, farmer.
Kelley H C, Venango twp. farmer,
Marbnrger William. Adams twp. farm-

er,
Midberry J A. Marion twp. farmer
Morris Samuel, Washington twp, farm-

er.
Miller John D. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Miller James. Middlesex twp. farmer,
Moore William, Slipperyrock twp,

farmer.
McDivette J S, Centre twp, farmer,
McFarlin Robert, Butler boro 4 w,

carpenter,
McElvain Nelson, Clay twp, farmer,
Osterling Leonard, Summit twp, farm

er,

Pontius Nicholas, Far view twp. pro
ducer,

Powell John W, Buffalo twp, mer
chant.

Roll Robert, Cranbery twp, farmer
Robb Cristy, Oakland twp, farmer,
Ramsey J H, Jackson twp, farmer,
Sbaklev S W. Butler boro 1 w, laborer
Scott Windfield S. Summit twp farmer
Smith H O, Butler Boro, 5 w, driller,
Sherman J D, Butler boro 1 w. infer

chant
Staff John. Brady twp, farmer,
Starr E P. Butler boro 1 w, laborer,
Tiinblin G A. Butler boro 3 w, carpen

ter
Walker S R, Parker twp, farmer,
Weitzel Newton, Franklin twp, black

smith,
Wilson James A, Farview twp, fanner.
Yanderlin S L, Butler boro 4 w, slater.

MODEL
Farm for Sale

I want to sell tay farm of 235 acres
in Oakland twp., adjoining Boyds-
town, six miles north of Butler.
There is no better land for all kinds
of crops in Butler county. My wheat
and grass, this year, cannot be beat.
Come and see them.

Two good orchards, some young
timber, and an abundance of the
best of Spring water.

The builbings consist of a good,
six room, frame house; one large,
new, modern tern, and a large old
one; also all the necessary outbuild-
ings, including a summer kitchen.
I want to quit fa/ming because 1 am
alone, and will sell at a bargain on
easy terms.

A part of the farm is underlaid
with three and four feet veins of
coal, with one bank opened; and the
new railroad is surveyed within
100 rods of the house.

For terms address or call upon,

Peter Whitmire,
SONORA. p. 0.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The best of horses and first class rips al-

ways on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations in town for perma-

nent l>oarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft horse* always on hand .tnd for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses l»ouglit
upon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone. No. 219.

\

Give* a specialized Bread-winning Education*
FOR CIRCULARS ADDRESS,

P. DUFF & SONS, 214 Filth Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

jKEELEY CURE.
5 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
W Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the r
A system, renews health and vigor, brightens the m
5 Intellect and fits one for business. \
W THE ONLY KKEI.KY INSTITITE W
A Booklet frer. IS WESTERN PBNNSYT.VAICTA.
? TheKeeleylnstitute.4246FifthAve.Pittsburg. Pa. \

ACTIVF: SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
where for "The Story of the Philippines"

by Muran Halstead, commissioned by the
Gorenunenl as Official Historian to the War
Department. The l>ook was written In army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific with
(ieneral Merr.tt. in the hospitals at Hono-
lulu, in llon£ Kong.in the American trenches
at Manila, in tin- Insanpenl camps with
Agulnaldo. on the deck of the Olympla with
Dewey, and In the roar of bat tie at the fall
of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of
original pictures taken by government pho-
tographers on the spot. Large book. Low
prices. Big profits. Freight paid. Credit
given. Drop all trashy unofficial war »>ookH.
Out tit free. Address. K. T. Ba ber, Sec'y..
tHar Insurance Hldg.. Chicago.

Butler Savings Bank
liuller, Ph.

Capital - -
- - \ >, mjo.no

Surplus and Profits - - f(50,000
JOS. UPfRVIs rreaidest
J. iIK.VRV IKOI TMAN ....Viet-Prr«i«lrnl
WM. CAMPBKLL, Jr f*hirr
Loris H <TKIN Idler

DIRE<TOK> -Joseph L Purvis. J. HfMT
Tro' i n;io. W. D. Bruudon. W. A. Stria. J. H.
C&aD^ll.

riu Hut » r ;>.*?» HtnU !> Th.- «

Banking Institut ioi.. n Hut U*r i'ouuty.
ii«»u»'r;i! hanking business transat i«ti.
We soli«*lt account* of kja! pn.dmt;rs, wer-

chants. furmt rs unci oilier*.
Allbjsliifos '?ntru>i«?d to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest on tin»»* deuosit*.

n iK

Butler County National Bank,
13tiller i-'eiiti.

Capital pai>t in -
- fi *>,000.00

Surplus and Profits - f114.647.57
los. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general bunking busine transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

I).ink.
DIKTA T >RS? Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon

W. S. Wahlron. I >r. M Hoover. 11. Mc-
Sweeney. E. K. Abrains. t\ IV Collins 1. (»

Smith. Leslie 1* lla/lett. M. Finegin. \V
V»\ H. I.arkiti. John Humphrey, l»r. W. C,
McCandiess, lieu Ma>seth, Levi M. Wise
J. V. Kit t>

Now is The Time to Have
Your

CLE AIM or DY E D

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Work
'\u25a02113 Center uvenue,^

We do fine work in 044-
door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.
Agent for the Jamestown Sliding

Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary

for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny* moun-

Open all the year. under the medical con
trol of l>r. E. O. t'nwsman. graduate of I'ni-
versity of Vermont, assisted by skillful phy-
sicians. Appointmentsof tin- most approved
kinds, and first-class in every respect.
Treatment by medicines and baths or all
kinds, massage and eleetrieity. Hot, and
cold, sal; Turkish. Roman, sit/., electro-
thermal. dectro-chemical and needle baths.
Building heated with hot water, lighted by
electricity, supplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded by quiet, restful moun-
tain Ncenerv. Located on Pittsburg: division
of B. Ac O. I*. R.. which connects it with the
principal cities and their railroad systems;
also with the Pennsylvania railroad at
Hyndman. Johnstown, t'oiinelsville, Brad-
dock. Terms reasonable. Special rates for
ministers, missionaries, teachers, physicians
and their families

For further information and circulars
address

THfci MARKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co.. Pa.

L. C. WICK,
DEADER IN

Rough t Worked Lumber
OF AM, KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. H\IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. &.W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,

Pggjjpi-

; evervwheJJCH
Im. w£5R TWICE AS. I- Mi£*F« AS ANY OTHFF*'

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.

~~C7SELIGMAN & SON~

~TAILORS~
No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,

Butler, Pa.
A 1too of latest Foreign
and Domestic Suitings
always in stock.

Fit. Style and Work-
manship guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE.

~/J
" h _WB

COCOA- and I Vi

CHOCOLATES ! Qf,tejSgK \|
FOR UNM BRIKKIKG. j 5X Jj

COCKING B*K;*C 8? \\ vJti ; 1 1 fjLar fi
Funty of Material and \ J j.'' ll J'i

Seiicimsness "fegrfieattM. >. ~

FOR SMI NM SIUR.ES
AXO BY \\ $

CRDCERS FV7»Wr<F V:

A Short Time Only.

A CAMERA FOR SI.OO.
Just to introduce them.

A practical Camera.

Small and Compact.

| This offer never equaled.

We will prepay charges.

Remit fi.oo? no more.

THE DOLLAR COMPANY.
424 sth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED?BEVKKAI, TRUSTWORTHY I'EKSONM
iii this state to manatee our business In

their own and nearby counties. It Is mainly
office work conducted at home. Salary
straight ?.**' a year and expenses-definite
bonafldf.noniore.no le>* salary. Monthly
|7">. Reference. Kin-lose self-add n'ssed
stam|H'd fiiTelope. lltrbert E. lies*. I'resl.,
Dept. M. Chicago.

1 t oo 1IsT n T Pj=i nfi Dolls <|>
i land Toys I ? I « and Toys< 1 >

<Ml||l'Santa Claus' Headquartersl||n>'
<j» XMAS 1898. !
'I ' *A'e extend to all old and young) a special invitation to come and see*
< complete line ot Holiday goods .

Bring in the children it will dilight thetn to see the l>eautiful I)oll<
' ".ind immense stock of TOYS, such as Iron, Wood an 1 Tin Animals, Birds * >
< \u25baBanks, Pewter anil China Dishes, Trains. Cradles, Buggies, Games of al < >
. kin.ls, in fact everything that Foreign ingenuity or Yankee skill conceive<'

| "to amuse and tr> edify is here. At very lowest prices *

< [122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.V

*>ooooooooo<xxxxiooooooooo$;

8 rVTGrove City College'*/' j g
$ Special . Announcement. 5
oj The college is already in session. Students can enter 2C at any time. The winter Term wjll begin Tuesday C
(R Jan. 3, 1899; the Spring Term will begin Tuesday, tn
* April, 4, 1899. M

jv Three Qeneral Departments of Educational Work are Maotained: U|
& ~1. COLLFGE ASD C 'LLEGE PREPARATOR T DEPARTMENTS, withlnstruc- Stlon suited tothi' needs of Collegi* PreptnUiry and Normal students. 4flr

2. DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC AlfD ART with unexcelled facilities and S
VJ instruction. fIP

flr COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT, providing instruction in Comn /rcial Sp
Hranehes. Menography. Typewriting and Telegraphy.

JA Students are received into ewry departing nt or the College at any timein the College year and art* guaranteed work suited to their needs. tfc

v GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOAK DING will Ih> furnished to all students at *l.tSOa week and rooms at from iiO to 00 cents a week. These nx>ms are completely
furnished and kept. Thus good tM>aniing. including room, is guaranteed at
from $2>.00 to $£7.00 for a term of twelve weeks. This d«x*s not include fuel and

» light The entire expense of tuition. Itnardtiig and completely furnished room
1 for :i t, *rni of twelve weeks is from £39.00 to *41.00. These rates are guaranteed M
m l»y the College to all students desirlug a literary education.

V For catalogue and fall Information address tht President. fr<
S ISAAC C

#

KETLER, Grove City, Pa. S

OUR GUARANTEE TOOTH BRUSH
I* :i winner :in<i no mistake. Fast experenoe has tuuicht us that there are many poor toothbrushes that look likeir.xxlones hut fall abort when the real test comes, bristles fall out or
break off which make them unpleasant to use. After many attempts we have finally suc-
ceeded in tindiui! one to prove satisfactory, and we now buy them In law i|iiaHtities with
our name stamped on each brush as a guarantee to be as we claim or we will Rive you a
new brush f.-ee. we just received several gross a few days ago. consisting of several sizes
and many dlfferant styles. This however, is not our first lot of these brushes and from the
amount we sell a.id the satisfaction tliey itfve we aie led to believe there is not a better

made, only in buying large quantities are wo enabled to sell them at prices usually
asked for ordinary brushes.

REDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

109 NORTH MAIN ST. BUTLER.

FREE |
[ This Crystal Glass Decanter filled with a fine Sweet Malaga

Wine with every purchase of SI.OO and over from
December 10th to January ist, 1899.

The value of the Expressage paid i
F wine alone ia on ALL ORDERS of
' worth SI.OO, and tlpffSv $5.00 and over.'

the decanter will Make your own
prove an ornament selection, and we <
to any sideboard. w!ll\W will pack in a plain

IWe
know you will S-f?i J ( bo*.

want some liquora I' } 11 INCLUDING
for the holidays. *\u25a0- THE
We will furnish ill

» 1 and deliver at your 5
tito I ,

" A door without any

CHEAPEST ImSl
ixtra charge what- S

and Cordials in the Six QliartS
jjj STATE, at prices Of Our

'' s " 00
bear creek :

j j OQ
For $5.00,

an<l upwards per Let us have your

\ MAX KLEIN, WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

SExprettaga Paid on all Ordtrs of$6.00 and Owr. |

82 Federal Street, ALLEGHENY, PA. I

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE GREAT

Wjgfcgi NATIONAL

FAMILY
\ '% NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

THE N. y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE has an Agricultural Department of the
highest merit, all important news of the Nation and World, comprehensive ami re-
liable market reports, able editorials, interesting short stories, scientific and
mechanical information, illustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, and ia in-
structive and entertaining to every member of every family.

THE CITIZEN gives you all tht local news, political and social, keeps you in
close touch with vour neighbors and friends, on the farm and in the village, in-
fotros you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy <uid welcome
weekly visitor in many homes.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler, Pa.

£~Tjt2~* Driving Lamp |
V v-lSv \u25a0 i/ Jw /rt IT Is the only perfect one. ?

? jw / | IT throws all the light straight ahead A

v ?®aJ M M from aoo to 300 leet. \u25a0
a i f MM IT looks like a locomotive headlight. A

V v <cJ IT gives a clear white light. . l>
a \jWi\i7l IT burns kerosene (Coal Oil) _m| A

Itwillnot blow nor jarout I (jl? t
t SPECIAL OFFER, cur ? ls ADVERTISEMENT OUT E j
m

"

\u25a0"<! send It to us and we will send \u25a0[ o | -|* A
y book detcribinf? our lamp, and will a (free to tend you one single lamp or yy Vj -m W

0 a pair at our wholesale price (very much less than the retail price). Tr~~ J I
1 R. E. DIETZ COMPANY. 60 Ijiight St., New York. '?

w ? JS. -t 'ilTfTs 1g 1f -**L-& '\u25a0

?A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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